VISION: 100% STUDENT SUCCESS
MISSION: EDUCATE AND PREPARE EACH STUDENT FOR COLLEGE, CAREER AND LIFE

BREAKFAST

MEAL DETAILS
Pre-bagged, grab-n-go
Hot or cold entrée
Two milk options (student’s choice)
Provide student name or PIN

DISTRIBUTION PROCEDURE
SERVING LINE - Students to cafeteria, classroom or other location
MOBILE CART* - Students to classroom or other location
PRE-K CLASSROOM - Delivery to door (no entry)
SECOND CHANCE (Before 10 a.m.) - After homeroom, first period or block. Serving line or mobile cart*

LUNCH

MEAL DETAILS
All foods wrapped, bagged or covered
Hot entrée, daily cold sandwich/wrap, PB&J or entrée salad
Two milk options (student’s choice)
Provide student name or PIN

DISTRIBUTION PROCEDURE
SERVING LINE - Students to cafeteria, classroom or other location
MOBILE CART* - Students to classroom or other location
PRE-K CLASSROOM - Delivery to door (no entry)
OTHER CLASSROOM - Delivery to door (no entry) with school staff assistance
END OF DAY (SECONDARY WITH RELEASE BEFORE 2 P.M.) - Serving line or mobile cart*; no seating needed. Mid-day meal break included with $1 smart snack combos for sale during passing time (TBD by school). Serving line and mobile cart*

AFTER-SCHOOL SNACKS & DINNER

MEAL DETAILS
After-School Snacks
Pre-bagged, all foods packaged
Two items: protein or grain and fruit/juice or milk
Dinner
All foods wrapped, bagged or covered, packaged to-go
Hot entrée, vegetable, grain, fruit & milk
Two milk options (student’s choice)

DISTRIBUTION PROCEDURE
Eligible schools with after-school care
Educational enhancement program
Snack - Served by after-school program staff
Dinner - Serving line; students to cafeteria, classroom, other location or home

*Number & location of mobile carts to be determined by Food & Nutrition and school administration after considering health & safety protocols, schedule and available staff.